Analysis of the chromosomal location of two copies of a Bordetella pertussis insertion sequence.
IS481v1 and IS481v2 are two copies of a Bordetella pertussis insertion sequence element. We have shown that IS481v1 is located within 3 kbp of the start of the adenylate cyclase gene whilst IS481v2 is immediately adjacent to the end of the agglutinogen 2 gene and provides the stop codon for that gene. In addition, IS481v1 and IS481v2 were present at these two specific sites in nine strains of B. pertussis, including two Phase IV strains which expressed neither adenylate cyclase nor agglutinogen 2 and three Phase I strains which did not express agglutinogen 2. The loss of expression in these strains is not the result of DNA rearrangements at the sites of IS481v1 or IS481v2.